AIR DUCT CLEANING
AL MADAN CT. COMPANY

CAR HIRE
THOUSANDS RENT A CAR

COPYING & PRINTING
AST COPY/PRINT/BROCHURE/FLYER/DRAWING

PEST CONTROL & CLEANING
QATAR PEST CONTROL COMPANY

AT TEST DIVISION

BUS RENTAL/HIRE
G MASTER WILL, BUSINESS TRAVEL, Car Sales, BD Licence, LTD Service, Call

BUSINESS SOLUTION
GULF REFINERY MATT. LTD. Business Facilities, Local Source, BD License, LTD Service, Call

CARGO SERVICES
AMBASSADOR CARGO 2000 & NETWORK, 74, Banke, parking, information

CLEANING
AL MANHAR LED SERVICES LTD. Cleaning Services, Call

CLADDING/INSULATION DUCT/CIPPING
ALMOS IRHDA CO., LTD. Cleaning Services, Ability, apply for free, information

COMPANY

INSURANCE
QATAR ISLAMIC INSURANCE GROUP (QIG) for all types of insurance services. 7858 880000, www.qiigroup.com, info@qiigroup.com

ISO/IAAEC CONSULTANTS
QATAR DESIGN CONSULTATI. 30 W. 44th St. New York, NY 10036. Tel: 212 686 6300. Fax: 212 686 6310.

REAL ESTATE
AL MADAN GENERAL SERVICES L.L.C. www.realpropertyqatar.com

SAFETY SERVICES